1 Introduction sn reent rtile @utkowski PHHQA weª utkowski rgues tht the numerls I!R re treted speilly in their syntx in ross lngugesF es prominent exmpleD olish I!RD resemling djetivesD exhiit se greement with hed noun wheres higher numerls require the genitive plurl on the hed noun irrespetive of the se of the numerl itself 1 F utkowski wishes to explin this ontrst s due to the working memory9s limited pityD whih ognitivists rgue is indeed four itemsF he se uilt on the following pillrsX IF xumerls refering to rdinlities in the rnge of 9one9 to 9four9 di'er onsiderly from higher numerls in mny lngugesF PF reine9s explntion @reine IWWUA in terms of frequeny is wrong @iting polish frequeny dtAF QF here is independent evidene from neuropsyhology @gown PHHIA tht the pity of the working memory mthes the dihotomy on numerls t the mgil numer fourD nd is therefore plusile use of itF RF hose lnguges where I!R re not speil re less onservtive @in this respetAF hey hve osured erlier di'erenes s spekers grew more ustomed to grouping higher mgnitudesF e will try to ounter these rguments long the following linesX SF e present typologil dt to show tht I!R ren9t di'erent in the wy utkowski et lF suggest nd espeilly tht there is no strit order t RF TF he fourElimit of the working memory nd visulizing is demonstrted well enough ut the suggested onnetion to lnguge is very doutfulF st is muh more resonle tht suh onnetion would lso mnifest itself on other spets of numerls in lngugeD notly tht of seD ut seER systems re ptently mrginl rossElinguistillyF UF he tendeny of lower numerls to ehve di'erently n indeed e exE plined in terms of frequeny nd soElled ognitive referene points @osh IWUSY tnsen nd ollmnn PHHIY igurd IWVVAF gognitive refE erene points for numerls would e those numers whih re multiples of the seD eFg IHD QHD IHHH if se is IH nd lso numer etween two seEmultiplesD eFg SD ISD SHF he ddition of speil tretment of round numers should over utkowskis ojetions to reineF he typologil dt is from dtse uilt in onnetion with numerl grmmrs projet of the lnguge tehnology group t ghlmers niversityF he dtse ontins roughly IHH lnguges hosen rndomly mong referene grmmr resoures nd relevnt journl rtiles of the three min university lirries in wedenF ih lnguge is nnotted with geneti lssi(tion dt whih is tken into onsidertion when doing tul ountsD so the seeming overrepresenttion of the lnguges of iurope is not relly hrmfulF he re mny interesting wys to do disount for geneti isF rere we hve simply only inluded one rndom lnguge from eh geneti phylumF he full results of the typologil investigtion will e given in future pulitionF he nmes nd the lssi(tion of the lnguges re given in ppendix eF por lnguges used in the smple it9s est to rely on referene grmmrs s souresF yther dt is lso ville in generl rtiles on numerls nd we shll lso mke use of suh throughout this text when the im is not to show tht this or tht pttern is more ommonD ut to ttest the existene of ertin ptternF 2 The Special Status of 14 utkowski lims tht typologil reserh n on(rm tht there is distinE tion etween the four lowest numerls nd the higher onesF por this he ites lndmrk pper y qreenerg @qreenerg IWUVA sying tht in some lnguges @eFgFD in xew quineA numerls other thn 9one9 to 9four9 hve not developed t llF his is not stritly flse ut it is quite uninteresting euse there is nothing speil out four hereF st is nmely the se tht for some lnguges three is the limit @qreen IWWUAD some two @wqee IVWVA nd there is lso iE rhãD lnguge tht lks ext numer words ltogetherD out to e properly doumented @iverett PHHRY iverett PHHRAF end sometimes the lst numer is SD T or U @oux IWSHAF ht is more interesting thn existene is thus how ommon one system is over notherF sn our smpleD onsidering the lnguges with numerl system smller thn tenD 3£ u @nymn IWUHAD rdmn @werE ln IWWRA nd qooniyndi @wqregor IWWSA hve QD uyrdild @ivns IWWSA hs R nd uwz @vn der oort PHHHA hs SF P gontinuingD utkowski notes tht in mny lngugesD S!W re trnsprent ompounds of lower numerls nd ites few exmples where 9four9Eforms our in suh ompoundsF roweverD it hs een known for ISH yers @ott IVRUA in the typology of numerls tht the overwhelmingly most ommon memer of suh ompounds is SF sn our smpleD R ours s memer of some ompounded S!W in out one tenth s mny lnguges s S doesF end Q is s ommon s R in this respetF wost lnguges in our smple hve forms elow ten tht show no sign of eing ompositeF fut we nnot onlude tht they were not ompounds when initilly formed sine the seret of their formtion is lmost lwys too remote in timeF he longest inventory of synhronilly monomorphemi numerls known to us is I!IPD exempli(ed in tere @himizu IWVPAD seEIP lnguge in lteu xigeriF sfrh @sfrh IWVSA is given s the next soureD ut sfrh only rgues for four s the limit of pereption nd does not stte tht there is suh tendeny in lnguge @exept for sndoEiuropenY see elowAF xeverthelessD the susequent referene to rurford @rurford PHHIA is the most importnt one sine it gives empiril dt for the proposed dihotomyF rurford gives V wys in whih numerls I!R re sid to hve the tendeny to di'er from the higher ones nd ks it up with tles on the inidene of eh property in out IT lnguges in iurope 2 F he IT lnguges re some distit rnhes of sndoEiuropenD fsqueD pinnish nd rungrin @distntly reltedA in the rli fmilyD the xkhoEhgestnin erhiD evrD vezgin nd qodoeri s well s edyghe nd urdin whih re girssinF vet9s hve ompletely soer look t rurford9s evideneF felowD more often should e interpreted s more often thn higher numerlsD not s more often thn not t llF he fetures VF vower numerls more often hve distint ounting form @s opposed to the ttriutiveA WF vower numerls more often hve suppletive or irregulr ordinl forms IHF vower numerls more often exhiit di'erent word order when used tE triutively IIF vower numerls more often hve distint forms for ounting di'erent oE jets simply don9t show strit speilness of I!R ut rther tendeny for lower numerlsF por in ll these sesD P shows the feture more often thn Q nd so on @nd it does not neessrily stop t R t llAF rurford lso notes the wellEknown hierrhy of grmmtilized numer iFe tht tril > dul > singulrGplurl distintionF his isn9t feture of numer nmes ut nevertheless n exellent prllelF wy key point here is tht there9s no prtiulr utEo' point t R redle from the tles ! it9s more like downwrds ontinuum nd the only resonle utEo' point would to e PF 2 More details on the same tables are given in (Hurford 2003) Q he other four properties re lso of the kind thtX the lower the numerl the more prominently it exhiits the propertyF futD they do hve ler utEo' point t RX IPF he(niteGinde(nite mrking IQF histint seEforms IRF qoverning of seEmrking on hed noun ISF hi'erent gender @ speil se of the lst point of the previous prgrphA roweverD the lnguges for whih there is suh utEo' re preisely those tht re sndoEiuropen3 sn ftD the idiosynrti ehviour of I!R n e reonE struted for protoEsndoEiuropen @qvozdnovi¢ IWWPA @tlest nonEentolin protoEsndoEiuropenA euse they lerly show the signs of shred retention nd not independent innovtion in the dughter lnguges @exept possily the de(niteGinde(nite distintion in elninAF his idiosynrsy of I!R seemingly existing in mny lnguges is only multiplition of the ft tht it ws so in the prentl sndoEiuropenF sn typologil omprison it n only e ounted oneF he reder my ojet tht the on (de dihotomy in sndoEiuropen merits something euse t lest there9s one lnguge@EfmilyA tht professes itF fut suh resoning is idle exerise euse it9s trivil to selet se with speil properties when looking t lrge numer of lngugesF por instneD snri mi @xelson nd oivonen PHHHA nd uimundo @d ilv wi IWTRA hve n eqully on (de syntti dihotomy t T3 sn our smple we hve not enoded syntti idiosynries of numerls sine n open set of lnguges hs suh rih syntti vrition tht it would utterly omplited to do so in omplete mnnerF e n however point out informlly tht we hve filed to note the mgil numer fourD espeilly not in the terms of rurford nd utkowskiD in going through the desriptive grmmrs of hundreds of lngugesF ometimes there is syntti vrition onditioned y mgnitudeD sometimes the order is RD sometimes it9s PD QD SD TD WD PH 3 or when the numerl goes ompositeF st must rest ompletely ler tht it is illegl to lim rossElinguisti speil limit of RD sed on the evidene nd methodology of rurford nd utkowskiF roweverD the weker reding of rurford9s lim iFe tht the lower the numerl the more likely it is to ehve di'erentlyD hs some merit 4 F yf ourseD it is not su0ient riterion on it9s own sine not ll lnguges show itF 3 The Neuropsychological Basis e shll now re)et upon the ide tht the limit of pereptionD termed the suitizing limit @vn ye'elen nd os IWVPAD or limit of working memory t 4 The exact same conclusion on Hurford's evidence is drawn independently by Dehaene (Dehaene 2001) R @sfrh IWVSY gown PHHIA might hve reperussions in lngugeF e do not hllenge the lim tht there is suh neuropsyhologil on(gurtionF e limit t R mens tht higher mgnitudes must e roken into hunks of PD Q or RF he (rst ple we9d expet this kind of hunking to turn up would resonly e tht of the @(rstA se of numerl system of higher pityF fut it is universlly greed tht systems with (rst se other thn S or IH re very rre rossElinguistilly 5 F here re of ourse onsiderle numer of lnguges with rudimentry numer systems in whih P is the point fter whih dding strts iFe ID PD PCI nd so on @gurr IVVUAF roweverD it is signi(ntly muh rrer tht Q or R plys this roleF e nnot give ny hrd (gures on ommonness euse none of the lnguges in our smple re of this typeF st n of ourse e ojeted tht S nd IH re so universl s the @(rstA se only euse we hve (ve (ngers on eh hndD nd tht utkowski9s theE ory isD lthough shdowedD live nd kiking tooF xeverthelessD if this is soD we should expet hunk forming under S very oftenF uh is ttested @ilhofer IWQQA ut does not our t ll in our smple ! even in lnguges where the formtions re trnsprentF yf ourseD for the vst mjority tht re not trnsE prent utkowski9s theory might e orret ut unprovleF fut theories tht re epistemologilly empty re dispreferedF husD the reson why neuropsyhologil mgil numer four should show up in syntx with other linguisti elements nd not in the omposition of numer words is osure to usF gonstrints on the working memory shows up lmost trivilly in other linguisti expressionsF por exmpleD the numer of repetitions of identil elements in ompound @usully dditiveA seems onE strined lmost everywhereF sFe we see ompounds like PCP for R lotD PCPCP for T sometimes nd PCPCPCP for V very rrely 6 F imilrlyD reduplition is ttested undntly in the world9s lnguges ut not so for triplition or quE druplitionF o sum upD we n note tht utkowski9s hypothesis of the neuropsyhologE il onstrint is of ourse onsistent with the ft tht lower numerls tend to e more idiosynrtiD ut it is not the tightest explntion nor does it explin the other numers9 speilnessF urelyD to sy tht R is speil nd explin it is lerly indequte if QD S nd T re eqully or more speil ut unexplinedF
Explanation through Frequency and Cognitive
Reference Points reine @reine IWWUA hd given the tendeny for lower numerls to e di'erent s onditioned y frequeny nd put in the frme of grmmtiliztion @where frequeny plys n importnt role in generlAF e typil numer word frequenyE urve for iuropen lnguge is given in (gure R @fxg PHHRAF he urve is similr for other seEIH lnguges @hehene nd wehler IWWPAF pigure IX prequeny of inglish numer words ording to the fritish xtionl gorpus xote tht the sloping frequenies re extly wht is needed to govern the inresed tendeny for lower numerls to e onstruted di'erently tht we see rossElinguistillyF e prtiulr lngugeD olishD hs superEshrp syntti distintion eE tween four nd (veF utkowski uses olish frequeny ditionry @sF uurz nd oronzk IWWHA to demonstrte tht this does not orrelte with frequenyF pirstD S ws more frequent thn R 7 nd there is no oservle syntti distinE tion in olish to prllell the frequeny drop etween sy Q nd RF woreoverD eFg IHH nd IHHH hd very exeptionl frequenies ompred to other numers of similr mgnitude like WW nd IHHIF ell tht is needed to mke sense out of frequeny urve like tht of (gure R re two ftorsX ITF he lower the numerl the higher the frequeny @roughly logrithmi on 7 A short excursion reveals that 5 is slightly more frequent than 4 in three Russian (Zasorina 1977; Shtejnfel'dt 1963; Lönngren 1993) T I!WA IUF gognitive referene points @osh IWUSA hve higher frequeny @thn @ITA would give themAF he ognitive referene points for numerls re multiples of the se nd numers inEetween themF ee eFg @igurd IWVVA for n elortion nd n expliit formulF he reson for their higher frequeny n e tht they re used for pproximtion @hehene nd wehler IWWPY tnsen nd ollmnn PHHIAF st would e very interesting to know how the seond priniple is 'eted if the se is other thn IH or PHF fut igEenough systems with other ses re very rre ! let lone (nding orpusF he only se known to us tht omes lose is firomD seEIP lnguge in xigeriD whih hs volume of texts in print @fouquiux IWUHAF hespite it eing RHH pges @inlF phoneti trnsription nd prenh trnsltionAD neither SD T nor IHD IP our t ll @ount y the present uthorAF he frequenies so otined is su0ient to explin 8 rossElinguisti tenE deny for di'ering syntx in lower numerlsF he dishrmony of this lw on olish does not mtter t ll unless the sitution in olish is typil t lrgeF es rgued oveD it isn9tF he frequeny urve n lso e used to orrelte with length of the numer wordF yn the ssumptions tht length n e heuristilly mesured y the numer of sii hrters in trnsriptionD nd @more ontroversillyA tht the frequenyEurve is similr ross lngugesD we hve performed experiments on the numerEwords on ll the lnguges in our smpleF ht frequeny orreltes with the inverse of lengthD reeives overwhelming supportF he dt will e pulished in the ner futureF 5 Acknowledgements e wish thnk the onsulted lirries of tokholmD ppsl nd qothenurg nd their xeroxEmhinesF e huge det of grtitude is to hrF erne nt nd the sxxye projet for help nd (nnil supportF 
